The Marakwet and Pokot communities of northwest Kenya are keen farmers, especially known for their creation of extensive pre-colonial irrigation networks. Over the last century both communities have been subjected to a range of external agricultural interventions but Marakwet and Pokot farming remains largely based on practices with a deeper history. We argue, however, that this continuity through time also masks smaller-scale innovations, movements and changes that attest to a dynamic, yet hidden 'cultural resilience' spanning several centuries. We explore this deeper history through a range of archaeological, ethnographic and historical data and use this analysis to re-think the various agricultural narratives and interventions previously employed in the region.
"One of the key themes that recurred time and again was the need to identify and accord due recognition to the scientific, technological and organisational know-how of the local [Kerio Valley] communities before embarking on development projects. Incorporating this cultural base into development plans is not only cost effective in terms of technology, finance and human resources, it is bound to enhance community participation in all the phases of development projects". 1 The western Elgeyo Escarpment of the Kerio Valley and adjoining Cherangani Hills in northwest Kenya is home to two interrelated communities, the agricultural sections of the Pokot and their neighbours the Marakwet (Fig.1) . The Marakwet have been well studied in relation to a range of topics 2 while the agricultural Pokot have also received attention in recent years 3 . Both communities have drawn particular notice due to their relatively intensive farming techniques including complex networks of pre-colonial irrigation 4 .
However, few studies have attempted to place these farming practices in a broader context, situating the Pokot and Marakwet in relation to temporal patterns of landscape change and in terms of broader regional networks and exchanges. However, the last three decades of 2 research have failed to influence development trajectories as Kipkorir had hoped. The aim of this paper is to begin thinking about the longer-term histories of these communities, their recursive relations with their environment and their neighbours, and their enduring persistence through the lens of cultural resilience.
INSERT Figure. 1. Geographic locations of the agricultural Pokot and Marakwet.
Cultural resilience, as we understand it, is not a discrete property -something that societies or systems either possess or lack -but rather a set of contextually emergent attributes (thoughts, behaviours, knowledges, values and resources) that intersect across different social networks, identities, scales and institutions within lifetimes, across generations and through historical time. These attributes are not fixed but operate through continuities of practice, ranging from daily subsistence activities through continuity of ritual and belief to the transition of knowledge contained in stories and myths. Such daily practices themselves are improvised rather than determined by static 'tradition', although those improvisations are gradually incorporated into the body of practices, ideas and values perceived as tradition. 'Traditions' and local perceptions of history not only constitute therefore a framework for continuity and stasis, but also provide the means for adaptation and change through normalising dynamic new actions and incorporating useful new environmental knowledge into mainstream consciousness. Indeed both internal (insider) and external (outsider) ideas of continuity, timelessness and 'backwardness' often act to mask actual dynamic change to hide resilience.
We consider this dialectic relationship between perceived modernity and tradition, between change and continuity to be a key aspect of cultural resilience, and an important attribute of both the Marakwet and Pokot communities. We argue here that resilient societies, like the Marakwet and Pokot, are perhaps those which change without explicit articulated recognition of the extent and character of change because flexible adaptation and innovation is a relatively unperceived part and parcel of daily life grounded in practical continuities. Understanding such resilience thus requires an approach that explores both time and space (landscape) across the ranges of human experience (i.e. lifetime, generation, kin-group, 'ethnicity', economy).
We find approaches grounded in everyday experience to be a particularly useful starting point through which to grasp the broader facets of cultural resilience. The spatial and temporal activities of daily life (the 'taskscape' sensu Ingold
5
) often nest within longerterm routines or cycles with wider spatial affects 6 . The daily activity of clearing agricultural fields in March foreshadows the annual cycles of planting, weeding and harvesting, but also reflects longer-term patterns of soil modification (fertility, erosion, deposition), vegetation change and re-growth, and patterns of shifting cultivation and settlement. These changes are physically written into the landscape in patterns and histories of soil, crops and vegetation, as well as field boundaries, irrigation channels and past habitation sites. These cycles likewise inform the social calendar -initiations, weddings etc. -and thus the spatial and temporal reproduction of human life as can be seen in the physical growth and decline of individual households 7 and the longer-term composition and locality of entire descent groups 8 . In this brief history we focus on the broader-scale patterns of population, residence, land-use and intervention as traced in the landscape using archaeological, palaeoecological and oral historical approaches, but these in-turn are informed by our understanding of shorter-term and more localised daily practices.
We further argue that together these combined social and ecological cycles constitute the 'technologies of life' that regulate the management of resources along the Elgeyo Escarpment and Kerio valley. As we present below and elsewhere, the Marakwet and Pokot employ a diverse range of techniques with regard to the management of water, soils, and crops -much of which we are only just beginning to appreciate. This suite of techniques likely has a history of two or more centuries, but at the same time these communities and their lifeways have continued to refine and evolve. Both the Pokot and the Marakwet have dynamically adopted innovations and new ideas while resisting regular external attempts at wholesale change.
As explored below, strong social institutions of ecological management, especially of water and soils, combined with the ability to move fields and homes across the landscape, to maintain extensive social networks at times of adversity, adopt new crops without loosing older ones, and to avoid wholesale dependence on externally driven agenda, all seem to have acted to buffer the Pokot and Marakwet from some of the challenges experienced by others. The comparative study of such 'technologies of life' within communities such as the Marakwet and Pokot, against others which appear to have been historically less successful, should form an important aspect of future social and physical science in Eastern Africa -not least because the impending challenges of climate change and rapid 'development' (for better or worse) seem unavoidable.
Introduction to the agricultural Pokot and Marakwet
The plains around 1000 masl. Rainfall varies considerably across the region from up to 1400 mm in the highlands to around 600-900 mm on the valley floor, although both communities utilise extensive pre-colonial irrigation networks to channel water from highland streams into lower level fields 9 . In both communities a range of soil conservation measures are also well understood and include various forms of hillside terracing, manuring and mulchingalthough these tend to be more visible in Pokot 10 .
Land-use and settlement patterns exhibit strong similarities between the Pokot and Marakwet parts of the region with land-use and access is conditioned in both areas by complex systems of kinship-based land-tenure 11 what follows offers an outline of our current understanding of Pokot and Marakwet resilience across time and space. This is not to say that these agricultural systems are without challenges, or that they do not require support, but rather to point out that they have proven remarkably resilient and that the history of such successes must be taken into account when undertaking assessment of contemporary agricultural practice.
Origins and deep history
Oral histories attest to a fairly recent twentieth century Pokot movement southwards into the Cherangani massif from a core homeland around the foothills of the northern Cherangani and Seker Hills and focussed on the modern-day locations of Sigor and While considerable research remains to be conducted, based on our current reading of the archaeological and oral historical data we tend towards the notion that extensive agricultural settlement in the northern Cherangani and Kerio Valley does not exceed two rotations of the interrelated Marakwet-Pokot age-set cycles and thus has a time depth of no more than 300 years. As well as the data recounted above, this assumption also draws on the idea that informants both in Pokot and in Marakwet regularly make clear distinctions between the most recent and one older incarnation of each age-set. While there may be some confusion among informants here, as well as conflation of past events, we would nevertheless argue that when combined with the archaeological data we are inclined to take oral historical accounts of movement, migration and lineage history at face value. We thus favour a 'short' chronology for intensive agricultural settlement in the Kerio Valley and northern Cherangani which spans little more than the last 300 years. Nevertheless we would argue that this 300 year chronology speaks to a deep history of community resilience marked by innovation, specialised production and consistent effective management of regional natural resources through well-developed technologies.
Climate and exchange
An important feature of this 300-year history of intensive farming is the fact that the 24 . However, the region has also seem much more humid conditions including in the early eighteenth century, the mid-late nineteenth century, and much of the second half of the twentieth century 25 . The construction of irrigation channels and new settlement seems to have occurred during both wet and dry periods and although the data is not currently highly resolved enough to analyse whether the pace of construction and change increased or decreased alongside climatic events, it is clear that the overall system seems to have effectively survived such fluctuations.
We might speculate further that agricultural systems such as those of the Marakwet While we are yet to write a detailed history of these successive crop introductions, the broader perspective is one of innovative adoption within pre-existing tried and trusted frameworks. In Pokot maize is now widespread but finger millet in particular and sorghum to a lesser extent remain prevalent. Moreover, families continue to preserve stocks of these seed as insurance for particularly dry years and it seems likely that there are complex exchanges of crop varieties across the region which result in the maintenance of species diversity. 29 In Marakwet the persistence of finger millet and sorghum alongside maize is particularly striking as is the ample evidence of the maintenance of several non-commercial varieties of finger millet and sorghum. Both communities have thus adopted a wide range of novel plant species, but despite various colonial and post-colonial initiatives (see below), they have resisted trends towards mono-culture (especially overt reliance on maize) and large-scale cash cropping. In contrast, continuity of irrigation structures and settlement patterns across time attest to the maintenance of a general pattern of cultivation into which novel varieties have been accommodated rather than wholesale changes to the layout, timing or technology of farming. Instead primary focus seems to remain not so much on the specific crops grown but on the ecological balancing of land and fertility with population size and on sustainable kin-based agricultural management structures including patterns of land tenure, fallowing and nutrient regeneration, and the management and maintenance of communal structures such as irrigation channels.
We would argue therefore that Marakwet and Pokot farmers not only understand the routines of cultivation, but they also understand the ecological limits of the system in relation to yields, climate soil fertility and water. They also fully appreciate the social demands on this production system; how much each household requires, how far household aims and ambitions can be satisfied, how far seasonal and life cycle events change demands on production etc. Marakwet and Pokot farmers are thus able to work Detailed mapping of both past and present habitation and their archaeological dating (see above) strongly suggests that this process has occurred over the last two centuries without major increases in population density. It thus raises questions about the nature of agricultural intensification under situations of stable population pressure.
In Marakwet, patterns of shifting settlement are less clear and likely involve shifting fields with longer fallowing and movements 'up' and 'down' the escarpment rather than whole-scale movements of people. Nevertheless, have argued elsewhere that 'intensification', through soil conservation measures (terracing, manuring, mulching, afforestation) and irrigation, alongside fluid movement around the landscape are coterminous solutions to issues of access to, and management of, land within a kin-based patrilineal system of land tenure 33 . In Pokot farmers thus 'invest' (intensify) heavily in the land that they have, but over one or more generations, increasing sub-divisions of land between siblings results in localised pressures, out-migration and the cultivation of new lands at the fringes of the system. It may also result in abandonment and degradation but with the latter likely resulting from the cessation of previous conditions of land management rather than direct 'overworking'. These data further suggest that while the Pokot system of cultivation has sustained constant population densities over the last two centuries or more, it has done so through the dynamic ability to gradually move and reorganise across the landscape.
In Marakwet similar processes are evident in more recently acquired data. Extensive GPS mapping of the Marakwet irrigation system has recorded 91 irrigation furrows totalling some 315 km 34 . While we are currently unable to absolutely date all of these channels we are able to compare the system as recorded in 2011 with that recorded by Robert Soper in 1979-80. 35 This comparison indicates the development of thirty new main irrigation channels totalling over 60 km of new irrigation as well as the abandonment of five channels over the last thirty years (Fig.3) . This includes the construction of new channels across the entire Marakwet area from Arror northwards, however, the vast majority of new channels occur in the northern Embobut region between the settlements of Tot and Chesegon (Fig.4) .
These new channels attest to considerable expansion and re-organisation of irrigation and land-use over the last three decades. There is some contrast here with Pokot in that it seems likely these new channels support increases in overall population size, but they also likely represent longer-term population movements stemming from localised population pressures within the similar system of patrilineal landholdings.
Farming in Marakwet also differs to Pokot with regard to its more complex dual system of household semi-permanent fields at the foot of the escarpment alongside communally cultivated shifting fields towards the Kerio River 36 . The system of shifting fields likely allows for greater flexibility to increase annual cultivation areas and thus accommodate increases in population density. Population surveys across the region certainly attest to considerable increases in population 37 , and thus suggest that the system is able to manage increased demands on production. While the signature for wholesale population movement over generational timescales is less clear in Marakwet and considerably more work is required to extend this analysis into the early twentieth century and beyond, the irrigation channel data nevertheless attest to a dynamic temporal processes of movement, expansion and re-organisation and the ability to accommodate population change. Our current data certainly does not show decline or degradation of the agricultural system and many indicators suggest quite the opposite 38 .
In both Pokot and Marakwet our data thus attests to fairly vibrant systems of cultivation which have been largely able to accommodate population changes and/or sustain balanced population densities over the twentieth century and beyond without largescale environmental degradation. Looked at from a historical perspective these systems work because they allow for certain degrees of flexible movement around the landscape. At any one time, part of the system may appear to be in decline (the abandonment of settlements, fields and irrigations channels, erosion, soil depletion etc) but other parts will be experiencing new (or renewed) settlement, the construction or shifting of irrigation features and the planting of new fields. Such change at generational scales and across wide landscapes may be partially imperceptible to those engaged within the system, but they are often especially overlooked by outside analysts, policy makers and developers who spend only short periods conducting the research on which they base their interventions -this may in part explain why such interventions are often largely ineffective.
Colonial and post-colonial agricultural development interventions
In contrast to much of the data presented above, many external approaches to farming in Marakwet and Pokot have often painted images of doom and gloom. Early writers on the Marakwet including both Henning and Huxley 39 describe the system of irrigation but suggest that it is inefficient and in need of modernisation. In the first half of the twentieth century a number of colonial agricultural interventions established test-plots to modernise and introduce new crops 40 . In the Wei wei valley this included a demonstration plot established by the government African school in Kapenguria. The plot experimented with maize, coco beans, groundnuts, sweet potatoes, cassava, pigeon peas and bananas and was followed by additional plots at varying altitudinal ranges 41 . In
Marakwet various early twentieth century demonstration plots saw the introduction of an even wider array of 'cash crops' including tobacco, cotton, sisal, pineapples, chilies, castor, mangoes, pawpaw, sugar cane and varieties of banana 42 .
The Marakwet and Pokot were also not insulated from broader colonial concerns over soil erosion, emanating from the dust bowl experience of the American southwest 43 . By the early 1940s agricultural officers in Pokot had established terrace demonstration plots while cultivation of steeper slopes and deforestation were discouraged 44 . The fact that a wide variety of terracing and other soil conservation measures were likely already practiced, seems to have been largely overlooked 45 . Towards the end of colonial rule, government interest shifted towards irrigation and considerable sums were allocated under the African Land Development Program (Aldev) to develop irrigation in Marakwet. As recounted by Kipkorir 46 , this included an assistant development officer posted to Endo (northern Marakwet) with the aims of establishing systems of ridge and furrow along the contour to prevent erosion, to ensure the more efficient use of indigenous irrigation, and to introduce cash crops. These activities included 'up-grading' of indigenous irrigation structures with concrete and plastic piping; but they also sought to revise the historically grounded management and allocation of water by making it available to all users irrespective of deeper understandings of ownership, labour, kinship and obligation. Attempts to introduce tractor ploughing similarly clashed with deeper understandings of land-tenure, communal vs. household labour and thus the traditional size of plots (itself partially also a function of the availability of irrigation water) 47 . Similar Aldev-led irrigation interventions also failed in Pokot and by the early 1960's these attempts had largely been abandoned.
As Kipkorir notes these interventions failed because they attempted to substitute a new system for the existing one rather than strengthening the effective traditional system. . They also involved the larger-scale renovation of irrigation channels in Arror (southern Marakwet) and at Tot (northern Marakwet) and the establishment of small KVDA-led cash cropping schemes, including cotton, rice, grain-seed and sugar-cane at Tot 51 . Small-scale repairs of irrigation furrows seem to have been fairly effective since they largely supported and reinforced the existing system of agricultural practice. The larger-scale renovation of irrigation channels seems to have a more mixed impact. In Tot the KVDA constructed a furrow that was taken-off at the foot of the escarpment from the south-side of the Embobut River and seems to have been largely used to supply the KVDA's own test plots on land donated to the KVDA by the community 52 . However, poorly located, the channel went out of use along with the KVDA plots. In Arror larger channels remain in use by the community today although our survey team noted considerable problems with erosion along these in 2011 53 .
In Pokot the KVDA established a major irrigation project at Wei wei in 1987 and with funding from the Italian government since 1990 54 . Although we are currently not aware of any formal external assessment, the scheme appears to have been fairly successful and new funds have been allocated for its expansion 55 . However, the scheme appears to operate partially outside of the local economy and as part of closed cooperative agreement with the Kenya seed corporation -indeed the scheme is at least partly designed to produce seed rather than grain for consumption 56 . The 1800 people on the scheme come from a wide range of backgrounds (including Pokot pastoralists) but most families in the region continue to make use of older irrigation and cultivation techniques and continue to do so without interaction with the scheme 57 . The scheme also does not appear to contribute substantially farmers, the success of the scheme will clearly be determined over the coming years. Of particular note at the current time is the fact that the scheme is designed to operate in a wholly different manner to present-day cultivation in the region. The system of fixed piped irrigation stands in stark contrast to the fluid and flexible system of shifting irrigation and cultivation traditionally employed in this part of the Kerio Valley. How soil fertility will be maintained and maximised over the coming years is thus a major subject for future investigation. Certainly the scheme seems to be based on the idea that local and precolonial practices are inefficient and that modern solutions are required. It also appears to assume that this is most effective way to solve perceived issues of food insecurity although the long-term record of food shortage it yet to be written.
Environmental Narratives
As has already been noted, the bulk of twentieth century agricultural interventions appear to have been predicated on the notion that 'traditional' farming was inefficient and in some cases ecologically unsound. We would argue that our data, presented above and elsewhere, contributes a similar perspective and extends analysis of these enduring systems across time.
There has been and remains therefore a miss-match between the views of many academics and those of external developers. In fact, if anything, the brief historic outline above suggests that it is the 'external' agricultural development initiatives that have proven rather fleeting 62 . New initiatives seem to emerge and fade every decade or so but they do so against the back drop of enduring, innovative and adaptable local practice. Whether the two most recent major developments, the irrigation schemes at Wei wei and Tot, will also fade or make more lasting contributions to the region remains to be seen. further data is required, it seems quite likely that soil erosion, as a major yet un-materialised concern of the last century, is not so much an immanent crisis, but a managed dynamic of Marakwet farming.
The spectre of crisis has been raised even more recently by Kipkorir and Kareithi 65 who argue that there has been a general decay of irrigation structures in the Tot-Sibou region of Marakwet which has led to food insecurity. Their work largely focuses on questionnaire based surveys of local farmers and we do not doubt that farmers see regular breaks and damages to irrigation furrows as a major problem. However, our data demsontrate that challenges, breakages and repairs do not indicate overall 'decay' 66 .
Instead repairs and renovations are common and the total number and length of irrigation channels has clearly increased considerably over the last thirty years (see above and Figures   3 and 4) . This increase in irrigation structures and the incredible investment placed in them seems quite contradictory to Kipkorir with empowering gendered solutions to the assumed impending climatic crisis. We feel however that this compartmentalising of different factors such as erosion, maintenance, climate and population does a disservice to the complex interconnections of these and other factors which are well understood and often well balanced -although not without challenge -by Marakwet farmers themselves.
Conclusion: Cultural resilience and agricultural development
While the Marakwet and the Pokot have always been beset by agricultural and ecological challenges, their technologies of life contain inherent flexibilities with regard to movement, innovation and improvisation which we view as a form of 'cultural resilience'.
Over the last 200 years or more, these flexibilities have allowed for the accommodation of population changes, the weathering of climatic fluctuations, the management of erosion and the incorporation of new crops and forms of exchange. But at the same time they have largely retained broader balances between land, water, fertility and population. External 'development' interventions have largely come and gone against this background and unlike the tales of doom and gloom promoted by those self-same commentators, our impression of the Marakwet and Pokot farming is one of enduring stability over the long durée. This is not to say that today's challenges (deforestation, water shortage, climate change etc) are not quantitatively different from those of the past, nor should this conclusion breed complacency. But we would argue that the forthcoming challenges require much greater examination and that contemporary interventions would be best served by understanding these longer-scale and spatially broader dynamics such that modern interventions reinforce rather than contradict the long-standing culturally resilient approach of the community itself.
Ultimately, one can expend considerable energy and finances in designing interventions and conducting feasibility studies, but unless such studies contain a considerable historical understanding they will always be based on fairly short-term and localised data which may not fully represent the system over broader temporal and spatial scales. To overlook the longer term context of an ecological system while attempting to reengineer that system is thus not just an oversight, but it is fundamentally bad science. It is also economically inefficient to reinvent the failures of past development schemes and it is ethically unsound to intervene in a community's way of life (however well meaning) without exploring and, where possible, first reinforcing the community's own technologies of environmental management.
Our future research will focus on exploring and quantifying the challenges of climate and ecological management that will likely be faced by the Pokot and Marakwet in the coming decades. Alongside this we aim to explore how these challenges can be reconciled with the ambitions and aspirations for the future as expressed by members of the community themselves. At the present time there is no reason to assume that the coming challenges will precipitate a dissolution of these communities -indeed this paper has shown how major challenges and changes in the past have not had such an effect despite nearly a century of warnings by various outsiders that the 'end was nigh'. We believe that the best way forward in terms of building sustainable and prosperous futures is first to ensure that all claims in the present are tempered by a historical hindsight that cautions against futurist assumptions. From this position we believe it is much easier to avoid repeating the past and instead to move forward with both the challenges and aspirations for the future in mind.
